Sect ion of Dermrwatology 559 cases, if not more, of the same sort at the London Hospital, of which he had shown two here:
(1) A -irl ag,ed 24, BRit. J. D)ei, 'oat., 1923, 35, 70. (2) A girl aged 21, Birit. J. Dermnat., 1923, 35, 334 . The title he had used was carcinoma faciei apud ptiellam. The treatment arranged at the moment is removal and skin graft by 1'rofessor Ilannett. is unaltered and throughout the corium there are small, circumnscribed masses of endothelial cells with practically no lymphoid cells. In one of the deeper and younger lesions there is a peripheral zone of lymphoid cells."
Dr. C. H. WHITTLE: I showed a case not really like this in general appearance, though histolo-ically there was a (listinct resemblance. 'The lesions were scattere(l abouit and came out (quite sudl(denly as an eruption as in I)r. Forman's case. They wvere not circinate, and diid not prodluce suich a pictture as in Dr. l orman's case, but the lesions individually were similar, and histologically as far as I could see, they were identical with those in my case. The Section then agreed that my case was of the Boeck sarcoid type, but a point I want to make is that I showed this section to D)r. \V'hitfield who would( not accept the diagnosis. He maintaine(I and continue(l to maintain, when he had examine(l the section more carefully at home, that this was not a sarcoi(l at all, but that it was really a neoplastic condition. The spots on the left upper limb began two years ago.
Histology (Dr. W. Freudenthal).-A portion of skin from the right ankle showed a number of newly formed small blood-vessels with thick walls.
Comment.-In Continental literature there is still confusion between angioma serpiginosum an(l Schamberg's disease. A case like this is, I feel, convincing that the
